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sTHANKSGIVING DAY.cg:;ferekce opens. AREFULLY conducted
experiments, ranging over

'V-- & : -

O. I Expressions From the Vtato Officers Giving
C MOLINA TRIMS VIRGINIA AT

Klalfce Your Grocer
Give Yen GuaranteedReasons for Its Observance. Strong

Sixty-Nint- h Session Methodist Meet FOOTBALL SCORE 17 TO 0,
Opinions ot North Carolinians.' ''. ing Opens at Wilson.- -

Thj Game Is Played With Carolina at an AdRaleicrh. Nov. 29. Your correspon
vantage at Every Critical Period. ':Mont. bhVpA ch of the State officers

i - ,

Bishop Wilton Presiding Officer. Sacrament for a few Thankscrivine words to the.
people of North Carolina. The repliesLord' Supper Administered Before
are as followB Virginia1- -

many0 years, have proved con-clusiv- ely

that the liberal use of
Potash is essential to the pro-ductio- n;

of big yields ofifull- - '

eared corn.

"Governor Glenn: We have so much Warren
Haskellto be thankful for in the way of health,
Garnettpeace and prosperity in this grand

"" Business Session Opened. Twenty

- Question .Called, Statement

of Gattis Case Presented.

' T Before Conference.1 ''i-Specia-l

to Journal..,

K'te .commonwealth of ours that I hope the
;t3 t:- - c;TTta rnssf

Kspun, nwssEsr, un
TUB Wvkhav Oihni VrvniM
t Feeder, Ceeeiaeera, to.

CS2S&t KACHMKXT CO.

Cream of Tartar

Baldag Powder
v'; rif:y-;J-- v V;V-v;::;;,

Alum Baking Pow-

ders interfere with
digestion and areiln-healthf- ul.

j

Avoid the alunu

LINE UP.
Position.

' left end
' left tackle

left guard '
center

right guard .

right tackle
- right end

quarterback
left halfback
right halfback

fullback

Murphy .people will show their graduate in a

v N. C
Townsend
Thompson

Gardner
Parker

, Seagte
Stone

," Brovtn
Roberson
Whltaker
'.Snipes

Abernathy

oroiier wav. . bv Komtr to church Hopkins
Thanksgiving Day and returning their
thanks for such a - multitude of bless- -

Barry
Randulnh- -

I..' Wilson, Nov. 29.In 'the M. E

Church. South.at 9:30 this mom
'
ing, the North Carolina Annual Cov:

v Let us send you our practical books telling of these ann
many other careful crop-feedin- g tesjts, they are free to farmers

without any cost or obligation. . Send name and address.

JoiTnson

W spies.
Crawford

Secretary 'of State Grimes:" "The
people of North' Carolina have justference was called to order in its Sixtyor MCEKSESriME

fReferee ThompsonOfficials:cause to congratulate themselves on' ninth nansinn ' with Bishrm A. W. Wil tMHL OEBMAN KALI WORKS.
ifGeorgetown:! umpire-Armstr- ongthe tiroeress theii State has made dur 1(CW York-- 93 Nam Street. ., . ' or " Atlanta, Oa.-2- 2)i So. Broad Street.$h,:tr. son in the chain

' v; J'A ""T"Notice From Reve.iue Collector,

Tents.' Personals: ling the twelve months. ; Peace and con Yale head linesman Futz, of Brown.,r ...-- y ' taonlniT until a raanlnflnn nnnnArl tantment and a certain amount of
Raleigb, Nov. 29. Revenue Collector attte last session of the conference,

The average weight af the teams was
Virginia ,

' 168 pounds.
Carolina 184

orosDerity are found ' in. every section IS WEEK.BARGAINS )of the State. We have cause toieejDuncan is notified by the Commissioner the sacrament of ''the1 Lords Supper
Special to Journal.pride in our educational growth duringof Revenue that the time on licenses fi r. vu ariminiRtered before the business

Norfolk. Nov." 30. The University tithevear. it being second to that of no nil ORFn MPTMnniQT PiiNPPftPNPrgelling: patent medicines is extended' gession began! In this service Bishop

from December 1 to April Ion retail-- Wilson was assisted , by Revs. E7. A.
North Carolina won a foot ball victory
today Whiph beat all foot ball records
for fast!and tactful playing. It was

has been marvelous. - Our agricultural - ' '

era. Yates, W. S. Rone, R. A. Willis and J. development is gratifying. Our people The Am uil Meeting of The A. M. E. ZIon 500 YARDS Nice quality
pretty game from start to finish andAt the State arsenal shelter tenU are H. Moore, 7 V V i i are more ana. more raising inejruwu

Chnrch a Notable Assembly. Hun- - -
t'-.- e science and athletic head worksupplies and making cotton and tabacco Silk in remnants from' 2 to

25 yards, 50 and 75c qualities,
beimr "prepared for shipment to the i The business of the conference began
second and third resriments of the North with the callimr of the conference roll.

dreds In Attendarce. were prominent features, and theymoney crops,
were easily recognized and receivedTreasurer Lacy: "We certainly have This Conference convened in 42nd your pick at 32c yd.Carolina National Guard. The first which showed a large attendance of due annlause.cause to rejoice. Our State is more pros

Bession,,. St. Peter s Chapel, Queen The came was called promptly at 2.30regiment was supplied with these tents members of the conference. Mohair 65c Mohair, madei perous man ever ueiuia' iu au no ftvu& street, (this city, on Wednesday Nov.
nmi. : i. in M T?:..l .rr ti o'clock. Virginia won the toss and tl eJ last year. , . . , . -- .,.- 1: Rev. W. Ll Cuninggimwts history," in Brown, Black and Blue atgame commenced with a vigor thatGovernor Glenn enll make a talk to 8ecretartf of the conference He has Auditor Dixon: "Ithasbeen awon Lomax of.Charlotte, N.C, presiding,

never diminished for a mmute.The Uaro

and Table Oil Cloth. '
-

OVERCOATS 100 Mens'
Overcoats, worth $8.00 for
$3.95. 50 Boys ' Overcoets,
$5.00 at $3.00. ' '

500 Fine Quality '.Boys
Suits, sizes from 5 to 15,

worth $2.50 to $3.00, ' your
choice this sale $1.98. '

GREAT , REMNANT SALE
In Percales, Worsted Cash-

mere and heavy Cloak
Goods.

only 50c yd.After the usual devotional exercises,the veterans at the Soldiers Home here served the conference in . this capacity I derful year for the people ot tne btate,
I industrially, agriculturally and educa- - the roll was tailed and perfected s The

a ' 11.. T ItmrA ,.annlo in c.11 aat!ina -- 1 .f I V o TIT
on the third Sunday - in December, LADIES CLOAKS. Thefor the past thirteen years

Una team showed the effect of good
training, i. With all their hard work of
the season they have not been in better"The standing committees were nomi kind you pay $6.50 for, weof North Carolina and I find a pros-- Simmons, secretary; H, P. Walker,

perity, contentment and advancement recording secretary; C. R, Coward,nated by the presiding elders, 'and were form than they had yesterday. The
first half ended with a score of 11 to 0. will sell this week for $4.98.

confirmed by the conference, '' During the short intermission there SPECIAL SALE on Dress4tnrnov Cpnnl CJilraer: The small Other minor officials, including theThe ?0th question was called and the was a demonstration by the Carolinian
docket of the Supreme court at this fixing of Conference Bar, limitation,characters of the" nine presiding ciders Goods, Underwear, Shoes,visitors who showed their delight by
Knfm ia an fexcellent indication that were ail attenaea to

were passed and they made, very en Lace Curtains, Fascinatorsviwl order have in a laree ce v Committees appointed, and the fol the most strenuous actions, t in horns,
pans, sauawkers and every instrumentcouraging reports-o- f their districts. ;Ui in tiui fit at a " I lowinc named creneral officers were in- -

There are now 134 on the roll and 105

are in quarters.
: Mrs. Margaret Busbee Shipp, who

tt several Weeks has had diphtheria
at her home here, has recovered and
was today able to leave her house. '

Mrs.' Robert B. Glenn and daughter,
Miss Rebecca, have gone to their old
home,Winstra-Salem,fo- r Thanksgiving,

and will remain there about ten days. -

ARRESTED FOR INSUBORDINATION

Chief Engineer of the Yacht Roxana In

Trouble.

J1C v Mim U Wrv i c w

The characters of the supernumerary trocluced, ana an lunas Deionging- - toState Sunt. Joyner: "I am especially
available that could make a loud noise
was put into commission and the little
blue and white flags were unfurled to
to the breeze bv the ladies who had COPLOH75 Middle Strest.- -

thankful for the continued and very i.UH.ui.u ulu, Tand superannuated preachers were
passed. When the name of T. J. Gat . .xt. :- i i i nam over. vienerai uiuctirs; . .

market progresa oi xne puduc bchuuip, " ; , . , :

the multiplication of better school uiacicweuoi vvaBn.ngton v,uy, repre- -
caught the enthusiasm and were justtis was called, his presiding, elder, J.
as excited as were the men. 'houses, worthy to be school homes for ct,M., ...

the children of the State; the increase H. Coffey,-churc- h extension depart--
In the second half the first touch

H. Moore made the following statement

with, regard to Mr. Gattis' case, after
which his character was passed: "The

in the number of. local tax districts, down was made in five minutes. TheIllcut, lu. xv. x' laumiu, imaiiwiui ow.ic--
tary; S.' G. Adkins, educational secre I. E. Whitehurst & Co.,the srrowth of public sentiment for
tary; Geo. C. Clement, editor of theKoxanaThe house boat, or yacht character of Brother Gattis has been public education and the many mani-

festations of the determination of .our Star of Zton.which came to New Bern last Saturday virtually held up since the institution Rev. A. V). Davi. Presbyterian minsturdy country people to give their

Virginia team had a slight advantage
having possession of the ball but Ab-

ernathy at the head of the rush line
swept it away in one tremendous
effort ' and although the play

for a short time was fierce the superior
isfsjfii" an4 weight of the , CaroHnff

night has not lert the city, aitnougn u
of his suit in tho- civil courts against

was the purpose of the parlies making . ister of the city was introduced and ac
children a chance to acquire education

corded conference courtesies.Dr. J. C. Kilgo and other members of
the cruise to have left Sunday or Mon-- through the public school equal to that

of the children . in the , cities and tows MrSfc." Uishop .Small,, widow of ihethe M. E. Church. South. We desire
late Bishop J. B. Small, was introduced

and those of other States and lands."to express our condemnation of his
who SDCke uoon the permanent estau-- 1

Commissioner of Agriculture Patter
be ij asserted itself and the big full
brisk reached the goal and ended one of

t'ie most exciting games ever played

t Franklin field. The work of Whit- -

liahment of "Small's Chapel" m West
son: "The nrotrress 01 tne state in

course in going to the law with his

brethren before he had mide any ef-

fort to settle the the matter complained
Africa, which was founded by tee

aericultural improvements has been

day.'" ;.'A':'.;.;'. V.';
There seems to have been "a little

difficulty between the principal of the
expedition, Mr. Arthur Kemp and the
chief engineer Mr. McNamara. Mat-te- n

became so bad that Mr. Kemp had
McNamara arrested on two ciunts, be-- ,

ing violations of sections 4596 and 5360

revised statutes insubordination and
reaistmcr an officer. V t .

Bishop.. Committee on Devotions ap
alter, left half back wasfullv maintained this year. The farm- -

pointed Geo. C. Clement, ' editor ofof in the church; but in consideration also illustrious. He figured in severalera sra awflkenintr. are 'reading .and
of his long service to the church as 'ft plays and was instrumental in bringingthinking more and the increase in the Star of Zion, to preach the Thanksgiv-

ing sermon at 11 a. m. Thursday the
30th. ' ' : ' v''..pirpiiKtion of our agricultural litera- - victor to his team.minister, his feeble health and the near

Special 20 p. c. Reduction Sale

Continuett Through Friiay and Saturday.'

Haviland China Dinner Sets,, Fin? Parlor Lamps,,
Old Fashion Blue Dinner Ware, A Special lot of

Fine China Salad, Cake Plates, Vjhsj, tic. A full

line Tin ware and White Lined Enr olled Ware.

zo per kni KDipei for gash.
.

-- :

Makes our Japanese China and Vases, very
low, notwithstanding ours is a finer : grade than

kept elsewhere. ' '

M. E. WliiteMi st & Co.
45 Pollock Street. '

1 After the game Abernathy and Whit- -tu e shows they are applying therr.
approach of that tribunal before which A very fine goose was presented the

aker were given very marked attentionte'.ves to better methods of farmingHe was taken before United States
Commissioner Hill yesterday but the we all must stand at last in judgment, Bishop, as coming from the Cape Fear

and to develoDment . alone other bv the crowd and players two of the
I move that his character pass plavers took them and carried themlines." '. ..!

on their shoulders around theThe characters of the undergraduates

Presbytery, of the Presbyterian church
Presentation by Rev. A. G. Davis. The
Bishop accepted same in a fitting
speech.

Chairman McNeill of the Corporation
and the pastors on the " Raleigh and Commission: "The' State has Imade a

case was continued until today at 10
' o'clock.-'-- ' ,;

Mr. R. B. Nixon represents Mr. Kemp
" and Mr. D. L. Ward is counsel for the

defendant McNamara was placed un-

der $200 bonds which were given.

field and the spectators showed
(onirratulations noon them. There

Durham districts were passed and they ' An important ruling was made bysteady growth in banking, railway and

o'.her developments and our property
submitted their reports were no accidents of any consequence

during the game. In fact for such a
vigorous snort there was less brutality

the Bishop concerning the ' Ea3ter col-

lection: "That all Easter moneys herevaluation apnroximates S450,(M)U,00-J-
,

Rev. T. H. Law, D. D., addressed
The amount of railway exceeaa any after shall be divided by each minister,

the conference in the interest of the than has been seen at any big game.thing done in many years."
The Carolina team numbered. 18 menAmerican Bible Society. - Insurance Commissioner Youne: "It

Extraordinarily Clever Show

Richmond News-Lead-er Nov. 14.

and each department; church extension
and publication b3 sent their portion.
Ti. , V - nf wi.liviry mam f Vlll f f. f and the Virginia had 10 substitutes,

Conference adiourned at 1 o'clock is a matter gratitude and thanksgiving
The attendance was estimated atA big house welcomed West and

I I ilC Ul'J Vi V1H9 XUiiug ,ivn wwi w

that the growth of this department has the misconception and "misapplication
j ; u IrQi-i-f Tiano )io n-- 1 p . . t . : : , v in

with the benediction. about 15.000: it is said that there wereYoke, with "A Par of Pinks," to th
fullv 6.000 North Carolinians in theBiiou last nieht. From the warmth of Indisrestion. constipation, dyspepsia, markable prosperity of the State. Our nnj to avoid further trouble, this rul--
crowd The weather was perfect andthe reception given ths company the kidnev and liver' disorders, - and all people are better, protected , as to.nra ing wa9 made.

anmaoh Irniihlpa nnaitivelv cured bv I :i.nnia tVmavar nrfnrpnMnwprratlHl the occasion was in every respect up

to the most sanguine anticipation. The
using Hollister'sKocky Mountain Tea. and never have our home companies af-jt- preaching of the annual sermon by

show will run well all week. It wiu un-

serve a capacity business, for ihe en-

tertainment given is up to the high
tmdard set this season for the popu

visiting teams were given a fine recep
forded such protection aa at present. Rev. W. C. Blackwell , of Washington

tion and were guests oi honor at a
I tv, a rn.ironir.nfinn.ci rtf new comnanleiF. S. Duffy. City. Text: Exodus 33:18, "Revelation
I Una maAuA t ha vpqr. While neoDle are theatre party at the branny upera

of Ood's Glorv." This was a discourse
surprised at revelations regarding cer-- House, the opera being " t he Beauty

of reason and thoughtful reflection.SHORT PASSING EVENTS. Doctor "1 life companies in other States, they car
The second davs session tore-co- nturn with nnaa ana saiety to our or. The New Bern contingent are ex

I companies.

lar Bryan-stree- t house.
"A Pair of Pinks" boasts some of

the brightest lines yet offered an au-

dience. In musical farce at popular
prices. The hits are good and clean

and while some of the jokes were too

keen and they came too close together
at times to let us hand each other a

vene on following morning, Thursday,

at 9.30. Dismission. ;

poctei home today. ".

It makes no difference how long youThe horse hose wagons were called Below we give a schedule or the
SECOND DAY'S SESSION:out to a still alarm of fire about 6:30 have been sick, if you are troubled witt gimes played since the annual contests

'bigan: - ,last evenlnir. The fire, which Beamed indigestion, constipation, liver and The session was opened by Revs. J.
and Toilet Articles at

Phon. 56 Davis' Pharmacyof incendiary oriorin, was in an out build kidney troubles, Hollister'a Rocky 1893 Virginia 30: Carolina 18;playedLv;h. they were fresh and clever and H. Love and S. B. Hunter, the Bishop
reading 1st Peter, 1 chapter of Scrip- -ino1 on the nremises of Mr. Isaac Cohen Mountain Tea will make you well. & daring October at Charlottesville.- o i

on Pollock street, was put out before cents. For sale by F. S. Duffy. 1893-Virg- inia 0: Carolina 26; played !
.. it!w5Ki!'?-a?!-

the department arrived on Thanksgiving Day in Atlanta forProceedings of previous session wereKin of All Cough Medicines,

an enormous relief after the various
grades handed out by the slap-stic- k

comedians. '
"A Pair of Pinks shows here Friday

December 8.

read and approved, after which theSThe A. & N. C. Co. has added to its Mr. R. G. Case, a mail earner of
Conference resolved itself into fhanks- -local eduinment a new six drive wheel GOODS.

the championship ot the South. ; .

1893 Virginia 16; Carolina 0; played

at Richmond. -V '

1894 Virginia 84; Carolina 0; played
at Richmond.

civine services. The said service was HOLIDAYswitch engine right from the Baldwin
Canton Center, Conn., who has been in

the U. S. Service for about sixteen
fTAova anvil v "W have tried manv oDened bv Revs. N. D. King and J. H.Locomotive Works of Philadelphia, for

The sermon was preached byuse in the yards. , It is jonatructea al cough medicinee for croup, but Cham-- Lye
c;ivr Viair rpr.pivers. iewel boxes, mirrors, in eold andEditor Geo. C. Clement, of our church

Black Patli .,

The merry Black Patti Troubadours

are coming to the New Masonic Opera

r - . Tuesdav December 6, with a

ter the most recent patterns ana is pro 6; Carolina ,0; played

t Uiuhmond. ' .
bferlain's Cough Remedy is king of all

. , ... j 4j onrnn. Bt.ir oi iion. iuo uikuuiotone to ne every uum .ana roneq upon , . . .nounced by all who have seen it to be a

very fine engine. Two or three new 1896 Virginia 46; Carolina 0; played silver frames, calendars, etc.. Buckhorn comb and brush

sets, ash receivers, manicure sets; Leather goods, purses,We also find it the; best rltel"' at. Richmond.118th Psalm, 29th verse: "Give Thanks
couehs and cold?, giving certain resultsbrand now budget' of songs, dances and

r . This is the Troubadours 1897 Virginia 12; Carolina 0; playedetc." Prayer was followed by Kev. C
freight engines will soon be put in com-

mission, -

A tenant house on George St., owned
card cases, bill books, something eiegant m traveling touci

t !i season and the event is being em and leaving no bad after effects." For

sale by Davis Pharmacy and F. S. at Richmond.R. Coward; Thanksgiving offering fol-

lowed; also a voluntary contribution cases, medicine cases. A fine line ot stationery.1893 Virginia 2; Carolina 6; playedj' : by the brightest and best
b' ;e shows the Troubadours have yet at Richmond..,,. V'

1839 Two teams did not play; reuv
for Revs. J. H. and J. R. Stewart,
who lost their houses by fire a few
weeks ago, whilst they were out upon

o". rcl, Looney Dreamland,' "faoutn
ti.ina hroken off., "A Pinafore Review1,

by Mr. J. A. Bryan and occupied by a
colored woman named Hargett was

damaged by fire yesterday morning to
the extent of about $75.. The fire wis
caused by a spark falling from an un-

protected chimney hole and lodging in

some gooJa winch it ignited.

Duffy.

Notice to the Justices of the Peace,

The following named Justices of the
Peace, whose term of office expired
November 30th 1905, and were reap-noint-

bv the last legislature, are

1 a f e I ill of varieties, with Black their circuit work. Amount taken up8''. 1900 Virginia 17; Carolina 0; played

at Norfolk.

Call and examine these goods, prices are right and it
is a pleasure to show them. .. . ...
DUFFY'S PHARMACY.

'Corner South Front and Middle Streets.

J23.41. '. . vJv!,n Kucker and forty others
ire the companv'B offering.

IV
19GI Virginia 23; Carolina 6; playedReport on educational moneys was

made. The following are partial re at Norfolk. ' "

One Bport not very much indulged in ,
notified to appear at the Clerk's office

and qualify under their new appoint . 1902 Virginia 12; Carolina 12; played

'
; j t'uck Patti Troubadours always

8 a rood show and the bill and com- -

!' year excels all former stand- -
sults. '

yesterday, was boating, either rowing . at Richmond.New Bern District. Wm. Sut
or motor power. Tlifre were a few ment within the time allowed by law: '

No. 1 Township F II Gaskins. 1903 Virginia 0; Carolina 16; played

at Richmond. '
.

No. 2 Towr.shin S W Latham and iAiJn Pk. 92 Hr.r.i
h ,m t.l 5 Xuiiilii ...

'

ton, P. E. $214 10

Washington Dist, W. J. Moore
P. E. 120 68

Tarboro Dist., P. W. Lawrence
p. E. 104 92

for Rent. Alfred Gaskins.

out, but the keen northwest wind was

too much after a week of warm weath-

er. '

The bright nkios and sunshine Lrou;;! t

1904 Virginia 12; Carolina 11; played

at Richmond.
1905 Virginia 0; Carolina 17; playedNo. 3 Township M D Lane and J S'.j one-hor- farms

Vvor, Carteret Robertson.
II. Hooper, at Norfolk.every one out doors yer.U'ta.iy aner- -

142 11f, ( t four t -'

1 ma la nt

i Wilinms'ion uiai.
I 1'. E.

Colii:;!i'iro Dist.,
t sihi'h, r. a

No. 5 Township Joshua Adams.

No. 0 Vp Jno. D Pittman.
No. 7. T '..: ' i;' w Latham.
No. 8 Tv ' '. Co It V.'alera, C

r - i M

nocn. It was walking, cycling, driv- -

'X or fict.oumhiiii'ff, and the streets
wc j f.l' 1 villi your.-- otiJ old, enjoy- -

; ' s' f v r i t' :r l-- Y, ' y.

Girls, if you want red lipa, laut;1m g! t 1 103 i'J r.i
O. L. Wt

Gaskill,
. )- ....

.T. y('s, Bwoct broalh and Rood looVsu- e
Kia.-.lu- Dist,, S

r. n. ilolliiit-r'- a Kuc!;y ;,.ountaw 1I)'.) 41


